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A QUADROON’S BE VENGE.

A Btory of tho Slav* Ooaat-

PROVISION STORE. ESès^Cf CHAPTKK vm.
vioMrnRiTfôr «■si^isr; «RS QUADROON.

«saseMédical.

JZ&ffZ itBotaatamall

hotaM^epIl ooneetlj. IUowtlr, 
learned eavaro, the

oœ

‘It «U Uwm thi teatHurlburt ; H. Mt :—‘It wm an agree- 
re the upanlMed en-
kawaeen»! luwlrllue aiummwu (muuiur, m*

I Wm. K,

Ndmndtothÿ
ee thejr w«in irAî'vedaiS;

UliaH *w him, «_«Si. r.Uai that the PneUaat et a
aiittakeeInwrittag it;____________
man made eeren, whileon emineutU 
and taetnior made iv*.

Tbauks from tho Obérai».

tsmastUenrlame*
WW afntiâ to «knowletge not only to her mother, bet 
iuiUri to bevwK Tlte tones ef Us votes mew new bw 
hvait like the memory oi nmule that we Wtvo bwd et 
Soaufletwt«me.e8d ta «orne forgotten plane ; ht wyee 
hubeywl to Uor tho loro hu dfutd not sjral, e«vi «run 
sliodld WM& to conrfder their relations towzu'U #*•* 
Other, rhe half shodtiwuil, hud wU to îwrrelf, "Weald 
to hwree title man weed ttoW mocki-ntc, anythin? butn a) .̂i- ! f/..... ..IM f ■* unC. A..I.MI t, kliw ...a

girlhood, and frpm 
Ska did not era»
speak to
beta Moudtt f 
uotettariMhr,

But Ibvdang 
utotiuv’fi eye 
lirarfc deeply u» 
by tlio frank, td 
tention of 6» i:e 
Hid attention 
moat imqutftlc,; > 
atioo ; ho had tk 
hble to her. that jw 
lutvo uwd More liar'- 
had not the boltheaa i 
uvgo a nuit that ha kfW 
question, and y*| hQ 
drawn toward»7 the Ei 
could, not disguiho from : 
tlrncnt that so plainly ! 
herçit ; slro must have bt 
inun not to have read | 
hired to her üaünÜny.

It was tho first time « 
doeoivod her mother, ti 
first tinra that she had It 
for though she would As 
flood her life aa to have 
yet she did love him, an 
tutored Quadroon girl,  ̂
her mother cotild not, w 
r.it ion and knowledge of i 
But jealousy in un upt '

t^ses-

I ilonn H. «Jordon,

sss
r. ilvvnlght, mmlaui, wo shall be ou shore. I oiireot 
of»r yon wry goo-1 quarters at ttr.-rt.. bat you slhU Olid 
ctiuveyimue to * ferra Leone eliortly, from whensc you 
can soil tor England." » ;

" Wo bove to thank you for mnoli Mndiitet, nlr," Ae : 
conllnuod. gratefully

•• Nay, nta-lam, noeeisifcy and duty te my owiient1 
lttivc randoted It tiupoiatlve >.r me to itvtmxwli tire ; 
i«wt oantiouely, and henfce a üolay 1 fiouM net 
avoid.'*

** Youliavi'toohonost and manly » sjmrtl, «ir,'1 said- 
the mother, frankly, 44 to Ixt ougagod In tmeh a tradn. 
Ah, air, why not tun» your talents to a move fitting 
imrpoeu I The field of .commerce is extensive, and 
•such as >-on need not look for <ynnmand.*‘

•Madam, yourtinoghler htia el ready caused ino u> 
iwliold my Million In • very dUfb-eiit light from what. 
I -lid wheu 1 did when I tfeâcêd niy alill> from tin last' 
P’irh»* " • •

** I rejoice. Captain Ratlin, to hear you say No,’* was 
the frank rtjolnerof the mother, as sue extended her 
imndtohlm, end which lio praased res|icetfolly 

** aiieiathus frank and open with m--." reasoned the 
voting commander to himself, ‘-bovauso eho ha* no 
raason f-r restraint ; but were I to tell her that I loved 
her oliiid, that she was already ho dear to mo tliat I 
would relhiquldh all things for her, that face, M friend
ly In Its expression now. would be anflhxix’ with dlv.... Ufc* .... I a.I. ani In KlAVafAH

Oimnicti

yw*1,

iet£ùM~

amt t'.’u
pirlt of Hast Iiconarâ 
hovougUy sronwt ; tiie «I 
ones, anil imnled lier.™ 
ubit gain tu» lomwl-forw 

Captain Katlin M '«jtl -1 
ibjoet. and that <e tho jrdS 
iful Eittlto girl.De nav&'g 
o Maud; he had

;# rlie

. __________ - ibetdc m*
moment. An * friend of her Matelot, 
rather a» n denier tathwite^r Dumootkd |»n 
a btiainiws point of ^hir 
cudeavorM to make himsetfiljp^eivN» *» 
her at all timoa, but never ibvrorwmeiA 
with a serious thought vf 06
intirmwy, tiavo of the fmnb publie und or- 
dinarr,chanu$ter. I’rob&btyMaud hvi*e<f 
would Imvonuvor thought *é*ifrùriy -^imt 
the matter had she not felt luiefinunk tU 
English girl flurjuueod her * «ÿ^pwàtdÿiT V* 
Moomphxhmont, and all tiu»t ulgbt >V 
traot the intertet of one ILt-.
lin. • - ,

Jenlotisy fi a subtle 
Quadroon w'ftfr feeding ttbtiti it 
whilc its lwnefnl effiwtin44*Iÿ boeo’f •>l^. 
more and move manifEsL iu her bohavieux.

Iurd, with a dark quadroon donghter. whose mulatto 
mother was dead. Tho household, though primitive in 
magy parttwhu-a, was yet .profusely supplied with 
every oew-sflltyTand even manylnxurlo*. in tine tear 
nftiic house was a spacious barraooon, where the ilavM 
were unllcctod and kei't for shipment, and where they 
were plentifully supplied with nee and vegetable, with 
atit meat and Om mean* of doing their own cooking. 
All these tilings the new comer* noticed at once, and iu- 
dead were berycuriona in fully undent taudhig. TJiorc 
seemed Mtilo restmint exercised about, tlie pl«a ; Urn 
slaves were looked at hi the light of prisoners of war, i 
and did not attempt «mope. They seemed to he my , 
ludllTeniut themselves as to tiudr fats, and wmo vejy yCiiArtmiDf. '

^rire »8rTAe*.

«a» hie immidlata iieighborMoO, JWta 
Hved within the woU»<« hill wall amujyd 
raiiddcce, won. like ur.e in a fort than ta 
Ms own iotKHft dwelling, Maintaininn 
himself, intact, by a r»g-ita, armament nf 
hiBMrnuibiuida frt ooentrrara whom 
ho retained in Mb servie*. WHS the ne
groes ht was thoaefore ne trieeo, taea ». 
fsr'na lie purahsiei theirpriflonen of that, 
whom tUsy socoreil in thoir leatandina in 
loads upon tho interior MWts They

ter market null, wafehuCiot that Don IsSfinafdu greet 
eil Captain ltat.Hu as one whom he bail mut before, unit, 
that Maud, Ida -laughter «l*o sprang forward to meu

...ill. .....Inhono ..." «letiolit I In niarit Un ala pari, 
u, ..... they «poke to, 
wloimniid whM b'.ulam 
ittontoii gathered «iwngh 
red talk to kern, tint Sh 

■ • - -« —-pi at the 
mcL,1* wlUi 
ntiyh Voting

»... » r.....b* return
fbvfhours, tie resolved

w »...  ___ »— r_j shelter of tho prewnt
favoringdarknesa, to whMhruâ he nt once woot on
^Thv two tiriglish ltille< troth motiin-'and <1*hghWr, 
found nincU tn loterert thorn In Moud Zieonnw. Flip 
soemed to be * atrsafie girl, « rough disiuon I, rllhsll 
the tact nml ready Invention of hcrinul -tw mother, end 
«II th* fire of l*r Spauleh IkUmr. They **» louaed 
that tills use net Cxputia Kstiln’* «ret rUtto theory* 
etd Uut ter ktlur. ns well m herwilf, t-»shlered Mw

lim with uuiidstakehle tokens of delight 
hath wore eurJlal'.y gsveted, and 11 
Uke pouplo whose 1 inie wiw unii * 
required rcspoieh Mrs. liuiil
from tlieiropen end uodlsgulei-----------
there woe n t a sufficient number oi i 
nrasciit moment on lieai, tout tho "8oi 
her light draft of water, must bo run np a « 
river, «ad be there moored «wav from llec i 
of UioomiBere un theomtsLuuUl thcpruporl 
arrivu for shlpobg hor tt fgbt. llrerefuie

1 mg Mill and Saab Fuvtenr owueo, and or- 
cupied by DonaM Gummingnre now prepured

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 

Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,

•I- all kind, el
OIRCr-B WORK,

twk a. 0M» ee« <Mm Saak a«S PmMa
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Division Courts.
FOB ÜfiE

COUNTY OF HURON,

VeeeSie
tn, and cared nul fnr ti-e »PU-hold, bad man, _

ling of blood at an
•nee of hietiagMi 
pursued. lid’s* 
them fear him, n 
moelefcedvlj. j 

Am Don Leonar

tma, lb. «ha aether-
the trade ie

letereet to mCe
thishe ooatriead to do«Sr*

GEO- RUMBALL & GO-
PonWAItDERS.

liai CMllSSiesierehanls
L il * DBALRB8 IR AU g»M Of
PKODUCE, CU Afi, 8 ALT I WATER

ceases.ssHSSffîæ
wmatlimgmore than wore bonael «dinlntiw

WILL BB HELD IN THF TEAR 1888
WerB, IBM I

wid ths idee
lM Division Goort Oonsaioi to weigh weP her

June, |I88S.Aotul.' «• wânie< tectMonday, tOth At to you, t euppnee,rsür*LIME, he., ’
O ’.rent» far fret tint *»Kie tad Fire

Thursday, I at «•A <$!UrMRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
WBOXBTEB.

assault, theyWednesday tnd December «
that their*ieeO> epeniei.

« l < H > « WA T, GWmcA. O. W
of such »

*B<1 Division Court. tiSAMBTO, for years---.IS —■ niaeoHM mIIUi.who evmea* piwnrc, nmiMOw-mM *Md,AN -he direct rotd Iron» Seaforth to 
U Waikerton. Brer, neeseeary aeeam- 
.od.tan,e„l.W.*Æ.Dm

Wroxeter. Nov. 6, 1867.___________w42

ÜBiiifli«w!iiin#Wl.WlielicllC»W

hook a long sleeve, and -Usooi 
Mendiait.* gohtett-lnftoeiet,

«rnrart vu ituim. —
ueaday, »ih September, •« fplOII 

rueadey, llth Eovember. «• A __THE LANCASHIRE
MB» ABOUTI

NSüRANCE_COMP,NÏ'.
OÀWTAIo f»,000,000 STIMJOrO.

wy_-'—r-j -vmwMraM. ■» ta» Mea

T»e«Ur,lnh November, ebonld
MÏÏLLY lAW eiABOlO,

M Omaiea Ooarl, Blrtia,t, rama.
Fnirf, Iftb Jone.

Three men with Maekowed faces 6»Aagwl, was la noentered the teaUeeee el MrPride,, tub V. notant ofPelham, Welland Connty,■seemor, id roiuaui| yy eiiauu vOBuvy»
AwÜto whwff ref hiweelf snM(8b Divieioe Court, Dczioahno.n, \ that bws®ttiümtan-liwiümtatfjittg Hie*

hardly OTtwrWa any 
he sue UeoelvedtiMM 
no part of his utura 
*e eased alone to I 
the two la all mapnei _ _
VH..ly, moored the “Sea Witch” 

•mil the jungle of one of the near 
ini riven Ihatlwdant thwMMt of. 
and lent down her Upper epan to p

wife, and with |4stula amaulte-l theIHÏT H1UK», rroprietor. mm i* tn 
tnnMAUndlbeslCnuntrjr Hole! id Wester rnKJatHfehirgea as moderalean «MtH»* 
litcbell. Slope Proprietor. UooditaMiegfer 
Horses. Horens and Carnages for Hue. on

Tuesday 1HU August, Shephard * Strachan.
OROCBRS. OOUKIUCB.

HAVIbva remapoiated »ate areaU at 
(Marichhr the «aleel the eelabveted 

Btetsr Factory Cheaea.

FrMey Sad Octohrf, "
Friday 4th December, atrnek bjr a hntt eevereljr 

8k Catherine» Jnmal
ie the face. Tbe lenryntoo,ere not;
says that b-th of1th Dma-oi Coort. Barnaul,

thejoan*Agricultural -n were mfsrely handled,
three SeeLUCKNOW HOTEL

«ND STAGE OfFICE.

a. |. OVmaoaiE. rrcpnelor.
4ÎTTUATED on the corner on the Nenhem 
Û Gravel Ruud, Lucknow, Slaace leave every 
morning lor Ooderich and Walgerton. me 

l .. ...rl, Oirasv >PMiminOdUlt(>M f«*

Létal dealer» «applied at the FastatgASSOCIATION or 1170 Ie
prioM.

PHBPHARD * BTBACHAS. 
f lodaaicb, Mav »T. 18C7. «1»

named Miller■ewy. Tee ioees men an 
•od Horton, we seilefccmed,Division Uoart, Ou «ton,in, UM«TON,

Saierdey, 87tb June, 1868, ieteeoiM
•rrcetad and MeetiM b, Am girls at afis hereby tag, Iarouldjne*HUM TO LEND

« uvnvj
JOHNSTON ie the pert, who eemmitted I 

Third le etill et Urge, hot
Mr . Fen Ik

'S0™ Oompanj 
idùperwdtatb

accommodation for «ores thathotel i. Sited npailh eaary aeeooiiiiodalioB for
. A iatje Hall attached ,p(has no aathooHjr

rroüh.“ r̂otk“ba-a-

». c. McDonald, s*.
iw. Oak, Key H, iggg, wWttf

ion A Commission.
>erioh * olinton

toliUehed ip»a.. ^
gjwoew OQ Wy«H Ic lmmediei*

il travellers. —||i M «yk. k. m.r i el a 1Wilt UO UUuDIr WJ SirOalwH tnlllb Üivunoo Court, ai ON IMPROVED Fi"♦iiïïsv;- Heieitwonldbelaying of ’84th June, AT 8 PEK
Toronto boaita of a 3001bUdefwe.

NtiWSMITtiYi lllb DirUoa Covri, Waonna Some to Invest i Towi Pro

#. B. GORDO
In, W BOXITDD •
Wednewlay, 6th August, 1861, tkeMtk.
WadeaMay Wth Wove ...tar- uuriuuH,

*e.,Goderich.8TBACHAS
ngaonma* Oederfch.Saet.ll.18MThe lèverai •ill epeo at 10 o'clock

of theItaaaer.nalhafhevei

MONBtu Dodd's Tamp Factory,
” JVefaon Street,
m»MM. hum rfUmt-urn».

SHIP WVM, PIOUOH MAKING,

Horse-Shoeing &c.,

F-»»-*œsR? m*
.OodwM^M Spell, HU. -H

lo8an Fmaefcoo en.th 87th.
8 BBOOGH, ,<mV to iTho wib of Hon. Kr. MsDoogUlhmJ.C.C. Horn. ^ORtouT f*« xncrvr '

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply at

WM. B. BAIN'S
Chancery and Law OSes, Crahb'l block
odarieh. \
Ooderich, March Sib, 1647. ewM

of *• oeigta.bean very illfoctwowuwtfcs.
’ 1 certify the above la be a true copy aa 
Bel in this offioa nod entareg ol Record.

DANV.IZABS, •spodfc to
‘aaee, Heron.

OBea at tbe Clerk ot tbe Peace, 
Ooderich, 14th May, 1 taS.
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Business Bircrtory. 

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED.

mamaMm

The Greatest Possible Good to ti,e Greatest ro8>lli|n |fHi4« '

GODERICH, ONTARIO, D. C., THURSDAY, NOV. 6, 1868.

ANL,

Tome Jb Morey
■nmiSTBHS dOLICITOI-St-- ..(kaierfeh 
JD Oewne. OBee-Oalf. 
isaao F. Toam* imt o mooix.

UtoSwpb.Ote.lQh 1M8 

vf. V. IClu'onU.
T>AttnZintRj ATTOnF HT.tT.MW.0rv4 VLVA K- 
IJ cer.&e. Oflke. orortlia vtotsolAfwxre J. C. 

Ddtlor *0».. eotaer of Market Hqcve *.vl PZortL

-

AHOHIBALD HODGE.

PBODTTCI MBSCRART,

Cameron’ Block, Kingston Street,
OODERICH.

ORA IN, FLOU ft, OATMEAL, CORNMKAL, 
* T Bran, Shorter Potato**, Barton, Kniter, 
fce.Hizhvat -t irkn price pAi-l fi»» gram and «II 
kiode of produce, wit!

8. BARRY & BP-
CABINET MAKERS,

8nsin(as Qirtctory.
iV. W. WABNOR CLARK’S

EXCBLSfOR
... _ COMPOSITION.

JS BKSr. asd/aaeM dieeovary el the age 
. «wwmhiagimnwea.wwhtroa.daw. to. 

nmtrda-lsrsa yvar.ioafesw-y ofata or c-fhi
------ e. ■: .... .

Mo waa*Boaed la Meeded.
It will wash in HarA or Soft viler.

All hiedaomaanete. Woehoa. Linen.. ... 
and Cambric»,awl the moat rich and delicate 
larmeata may he waahed hi th-e prom with 
L-sriacT mdriv and mere». It « w named a* 
m '«jam tbeWine. bet praawve end da lb.

■owmww Pmlwte. Dcwmaw mv Mwlmo
Olttlps BMBL-K* WASHIWO COHPO- 
SITIU.N ■ Patnrird. and warranted perfect'» I ee 
new evamOnaf injarioee la dothee. head» or 
heelh. II IvwpwlaOneaommaadadfonilvaaiaa 
Wiadawsaed tba rrpmial am ado oe paiatad 
vraodwnd.I.watt»d «total II .bo rira ■ 
hmtldbl pciwh w Oih ar ptaud ware, Tin-ware 
Bmaadte. lamaMiaguaboeld rM on in <.wa 
marasad lank tard laafclrtrtal.aad if it dim 
eel live led ealiWhtiiee the meaey will be ohaar- 
Wdf won laT . _

he Ugbie taWlemml. » divov of 'be na 
port,.ie ■ t-vaa bv tbe Toroeto leedrr, the 
Uaaada Faretar, Iba -Wph âfiwarr, the 
Sdart. Me, tb> lesaaeoll JVwa. Abo I be lea. 
I.W, Ijaba Lned 'H—Mia Rev. A Aadfewn, 
In. W. MeOoa.Iii, Nortaicbrille, Her. W S. 
rilat'aatah.ltav. W J.HenterLoadoa.BoU. 

kaeaahata Unigee* Ingervoll, K. W. Moire 
Oruxavd, Mia. Oeiw Clark lotaoahipor tioduneb. 
Dead lor Clrealata. The Malenala to br bed ». 
rarher A Cattle’,.

g> Splaadtd for eteaiiog Fruit Tree-, 
ill spalttMMaa addreeead to

COUS OUABK,

WOOD -TU UN KRSItogSB^Si
forth.

fî»(tortcn,Sep:. I4; 18®». %v34 3m.

Business IDircttorn.

DRUGS, DRÜGS !

Tf
F*. JORDAN,

ifSaee«nortoR.B.ReyeotJ>>

Medioal Hall.
Ceeta-iiMiMa^oro^adrt.re

DISPENSING CHEMIST A DRUGGIST
•lealene.and Iroporterei

GENUINE DKV9S
CrtBDIOâLS, mrVMKIVr

Tlnir, Tooth, Kail

AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hanulton‘St„ Goderich, 1 AM E8 HM A I l i 1-,
ARCHITECT,

PLifts AKU ariwmOATlUNs 01 II'jiW 
tn^s,58c.,g<rt on in u cea 1 nnd eorreutsl y Ie 

31 Office si tlf ft Horou Auction Mort, Mnr 
■tSutiflro.Gdiiench. I*w vln'Tyly

HOItfiEikOATTLE WEOIOINKS

OARDIN BIBOS, &C., &C.

Ohleri from Maliovi tjji puuotonlly ufto-vi 
rt tout Iiow*it Trade Price*.
lenied l,,iyaiCIM*8 ^re4mP!:‘)n c*rtf^»fl>* die- 

Godoricli, /an. jO, 1858.

[Wesleyan I

Th» tiret mwtlnglfûie Worteyaa Sab- 
hathSchooKOonvention ftw tite Godwhh 
«•Wet tali ooevnned ie the Wealeyan 
^»reodiet Church, Goderich, on Tuesiay 
•■d Wednesday, theSTth and SSUt inek, 
quit a number of miafcdwmand delegahva 
«re pnwMt. The me. 
openad m Tuesday at 10 a. *., by *e- 
▼otional eiernieoa, after tahkhaeommiMae 

«•• appointed tor the nomination of 
oOemto govern the «mention. The
nomination readied-in the appointment ef
IUt- Wm Prioo, C. D., aa President; ldr. 
Oeti Oox, Vlee Preeidowt ; Her. Thomas 
Olewwth, Secretary ; James B. Fisher 
*eq.. Treasurer ; Dimeton, “in 
Andrew Bntladge ; Jaa. Haekwmd Keq.,

®- Tralee van

Dyre
Motion to abridge the programme prepar
ed by a committee eras leek The Bee. 
■lames Whiting gave in

School entertefc

UGHT! LIGHT ! LIGHT

ROCK & COAL OTI.S,
'BurningFluid .Lamp Oflt.

*Forl3*lc Hy

Oodefiob Jan .17 *185°
JORDAN.

60

KBEP conitautk oo hnud for sale nil arti
cles >o their line, inch as

BotUteads, Chairs, Tables,
Softs, &c-,

t)- .1II kinilc of ooml-teroing doue, such as jVI hxTl?xr Tfl T TJ'TVTM
Moot perte, stair iKuiaieiera, i.eohyotes, Ac JtIVNc.1 1 O _I J * v1 '.

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
(tod a HSAR3E vo hire on tAu»on:ib}e^erm 

Goderich, tfuv 3rd, ISC6 15w5$*

MUSIC.
MISS8K1MIXG8 C’lntiauos to Music Lcii-m

(Plano f'-rle) at lier roi itloace, Stunlav ôtreot 
Uodcrlull. Turros, sO.03 t>^-<(Tnrtvr.

Ciwlorlnii 36111 Anril. isos vl5 r-m

EASY TERMS.

Goilcr’,>.>t. Jan. 1-llb, lSGS.
J. B. GORDON.

X>oy1o * Sou 1er.
j^Anmreae and arromm «ffAmroRs-i

D- LelHlUh.
; Oreietleh. o.u

•w» W.Ç UtoTi.RA.
Muloolm Xioliolreoti 

! AURfiK/ATeOPRKA ffVlî AiNfiMCCllANti;- I i
AL

myR *. Bhvoode
•nAmussn** ATTf»nrtRm^Pi**.v, aot/- 
J) chore tn Ch*«e*rv k Inwlvetw, <Sro»dTj»wY r. *<• 
MoiiwptoTuend. Otoitr i VSM IUo&, ore, 
ilr. ^tiStokre \

WiWlrttn «, » 4n. lT/C.~ 
nntHotoT AND LAW OPPICS. re«iu> ku v 

hS55w. Küttiiw, »re«t (toMTA
.......................... "

<Q"ktel

'I S3

i/rsfr. Arc.

T

gmtinj, Moatf Umw 
mtd iBÂwtive filles *i r»el «nt* 

aoddfi'jLKre.S.lSSa aw>4

•mlwock t. G ATYBOXV
» IK CHANUGKY, im*ItiT-.\7-I A W, 

felt b- Ôuocrca's I«w Mec. .'éiuy- toi

■

: ikwMbf

William irraftfi?,
ATLxxv.soucrrok a ctiascbrt.

*e, TMkerto, Ccentr ef

DBNT

KLRGTHOPATI/d 
.^— ■vm^. fl'IÎTH iugovtdil" iu/;ithor Pin 

-T^eSSSk t’nA' i'ilW*-', or Vulcnni 
r»TTt7 iyi.-d I'.iibbrr on iVn.-onnltiu termr 

r>“OiR(V! tivcr th-i Post 0:f'cf\ W«-i tiiroef 
tèoiîonoh. w*2

woltf

rt. Muloomeon,
ATTOIBIT, BOUCmiB, fro., fro.

T lrlUF.D kTOmI.BÇ. mtaoa

TO LETS.

V». MeDoauell
itcnogeen, MTrm.n. c«iot«-rim,, w o-taOWta-^ta

* L. f*. Hreminr,
ZVVH 1NQIM1BB AND BURVITOR, LAND 

f V Aftoand (tomyiaw. linéarisé. I

JAMKS PEROUiON,
| 8BCRMRT HURON TtACHIW ASSOCIATION,

Bdücxpixu», PdsrOrnoi. w40

JOHN HAL DAN, J*.
| OFtlOIAL ASSIGNEE,

ixeeuKci, tiro ewe ontuL aownt,
Money at S percent

am,,. tr... «■ a Anniiita fka —- -aa - - o a — ■ ,”*• "SI BUviv, -q-pufiie inepcnODlIB, liOflSflCm

LOOK HERE
J '?* J

! (T.HE docaci'biu hering RGMOV'KD iu tliv 
i I store latel» ocuipioo In PZM. DUNCAFf. 

flist door south oninuhfttn’s, Mark»-» fit^nrurc. 
wishes to iftlomi 1>U friends in the Town of 
Godkrich and surronuding co'intry, that bo 
now hit tho largest vhrt mill comrleto Htr>clc 

of Fall sml Winter

Boots and Shoes
of any house in the country,containing oven 
style of Ladies' and Children’s goods, tud 
that be has also a very large assort mont of

GENTLEMEN'S

WINTER BOOTS
coarse and fine, hôth impoited, end ot his 

own manufacture, which he will sell

Cheap for Cash I
Call and staminé, aa he la aatiafiad that 
baa jau the good, yea wank

SAM'L FUR.SE.

Oolericb.S.pl.ll, 18tl. »<

! XtAED AGENT, VALUER,&c

OOUEHICH. ONT.

I WOHIT TO LEND. F.ma for Sale. 
I "«• Crown Land Patenta tatou ont. Debts 

Collected, «D* Apply nt the Office of
' oSbndk'Spt. 8th, 1806 sw-n4-tf

JUST JURRIVED.
MADAME TAYLOR.

Wilt Her Great Eoropeag Herb Remedy

-T-HOSt aaiariaf wahcioearaprion.IlhMiaa.
1 law. ,IKmep«a. Hmdaehe. i om of Ap- 

pride. Bad Di|*etioii, Catarrh sod Nones is 
the Head. ereVvised to try tore kearedy, is 
PilkHN, Liver, end titomevh Comtesmt. it au^ 
eeeds when others fail, m fever add ague.ooM 
aweatsand chilwlt wm never known to .ail. 
UeeoDHDSwkdbv Phvamiaaa Ikrooxhoai Europe 
Thre is oo huintni* on* buttle ofher medicine 
will prove. IA» not wfcr when you can jet

ta call «Wba auaaded at IM<

3- W. JOHNSTON,

no?fi Iodoform the People ofGODERiCB 
AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY, that

EE-FITTED HIS GALLERY,:
In such ii stylo ng will enablo hitnlOrmtfke 
picrures to eont|iote witheny in thclîomimon, 
nu»! is determined-to give entiro satisfaction 
iv nil who may
FAVOR HIM WITH A OALv.
Child-ens pictures Liken between tha hour* 
of 10 b. m., and 2 p. m.

Remember thé Place,
Twb done weatof tba Post Office—over the 
Glasgow House. * "

Estru Copibs itoin the Plate always ot

J. W. Johnston.

Godoriolij August 4th, 1868. w-28 tf.

T Al LO RING
3D. ADÀMS

RETORNS HIS MOSTS1 NCBHfcTHANKS 
for the very llattering e acouragemen t he ha* 

teceiveilsinc*!heeommenced busine»# in tiode- 
ticb, not being able to execute over one-ha I o 
huoiderf'brought to him Iastseason : having

uvw secured l actlmctfor

Lariyinpn Business Extensively
»nd employing none luit first-ciae» trailesmeu 
Anda«D.A.believcshi6e*perience av Cutler is 
leoondtn none in the Province ,bavingoarri>d on 
binmessaxteiiBiveiyaiulsuot^sHfullviii Hamilton, 
principallynral-claSBciistomerB.nod having been 
Culler in one of the Principal Eetabliebmen sin 
Hdiuburgh, Sootland, he earle»»lystate* to a 

that 'diioermne public that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
a htltstabliahutcn eqiis iiotbe.».1 Kslabliah- 
nu*n tin Toronto or Montreal.
Goderich. QctoberSrd. 18(»3. *w!7

GÜDERlOli

MON t CARRIAGE

u,u

GODERICH MILL
FLOUR AND FEED STORE

Crabb’s Block Kingston Street-

ptLO URa^Ont-metJ, Corn-meal and

ALSO, a lot tf prime Sugar Cnr«$d HAMS 
and Rolled Bacon.

Just received this morring,
600 Bushels prime Potatoes.
1000 “ oats.

T. B 'VXNBYRY A Co. 
Ooderich Juno 7,1867. w20tf.

Manufaotory

THE Subscnher would anuonove to tin* pnb- 
hoof Huron und Bruce, that he »> now man- 
f ufftcturing first-uhios

Carrleges, Waggons, Sleighs,
Gutters, cbc.,

whieli will be sold UHtiAP "US, CASH.
,!<>aN PASMORE, 

Victoria Htreety Goderich. 
Ooderich,Alov 16th, IStiS. vvl9

elicited considerable discussion. Meeting 
sdjonrued at 12.80.

2nd Session. Meeting opened with 
devotional oxerciabs at 2 p m., tbe Bov,
Thos. Cleworth gave an aadroee on “ The 
relation and duties of the eabbath .school 
to the church. ’ An animated dwonssion 
succeeded on tbe propriety or impropriety 
of emptying oon-profeasing ohsrsotors ss 
tooehers iu out- Sunday schools. It vras 
conclude! ih at' wp should maintain the 
dÎBotplioe nnd trust in God. There was 
also a Jiwunsion on the subject of diffi
culties attending a proper selection ot 
books for our libraries winch ended in a 

; regulation that catalogues be prepared for 
: tho benefit of tho district schools of books 
■suitable for onr libraries and general 
j Sabbath School uses. The Rev. Wm. 
i R- Dyre followed with nn address upon 
!u Tlio importance of Sabbath School in- 
Istmction,” this called forth considerable 
discussion. The general impression was 

j that tho inculcation of Bible truth is of 
j vital importance to the youth of our 
Dominion^ The llov. Wnr. H. Poole gave 

i an interesting account of tito Provincial 
Sabbath School Convention which ho re
cently attended. Meeting adjourned at 
5.30.'

Evening Session. -Opened at Î.30, by 
reading, singing and prayer. The Rev.
Luther O. Rice, gave a lectine on the 
lation of infants to tho cliurch, and tho 
corresponding duties of the ministry,” this 
subject was very ably sustained and elicit
ed considerable interest in the congregation.
Rev. H. Kellam also spoke on “ the 
teacher prepared for his work,” his remarks 
were sound, vigorous, and eminently 
practical. The Rev. Wm. Price C. Dt. 
followed on “ the enlistment of parental 
interestand co-operation in Sunday School 
work, ” His subject was amply and eloquont- 
iv considered and answered by Rev. Mr.
Poole, educing great liveliness and in
terest from tbe crowded audience. The 
session closed at 10.30, a. in.

Fourth Session.—-Opened at 9.45 a. m., 
rith devotional exeroises, accounts pre
sented. Treasurer empowered to settle 
them. Tfle list of subscribers to the 
Uniou^tfas presented. Tbe ltev. John 
Wesley Savtigo, addressed the Convention 
on the Teachers Official relationship to the 
church) this was forcibly and fluently pre
sented. Rev. W. H. Poole, on the sub
ject of Bible Classes, was deeply interest 
in«, giving us gospel glories and the 
riches of .Christian experience, as symbol
ized in the very geography of Palestine.
Sundry resolutions followed, resolved, that 
ttevds. Wm. Price, Wm. R. Dyre, John 
W. Savage and Thomas Oleworth shall 
address the annual meeting of the Goderich
District Wesleyan Sunday School Union .... ______
to bo held on the 1st evening of the May pounds of beef, forty thousand pounds of 
District meeting, resolved, that the hearty lamb and^muttou, nine thousand pounds

To tin inhxbtUute of the Town of OatoriiA.
Goderich, Oct. 20th, 1863.

The crow of Her Majesty's Gunboat 
Gncrai, beg to tender you their sincere 
thanks for tho cordial manner in which 
you bode them adieu on their leaving port 
on Monday, nnd for all the many kind 
acts done to them during their happy stay 
amongst you. JOHNBEALS,

for Ship's Company,
“ Cherub.”

IMPROMPTU POEM BY D'AROY 
McQEuJ.

ospond
sends the following poem to that paper, 
which was written by tho late Mr. McGee 
in pencil on the wheel-house door of the 
“Mountain Maid,”—a steamer on Lake 
Mempliremagog

ODE.
atyh ! Magog Lake, 

rebate Magog Lake,
It’tyor youraake

Write t^is verse ;
And while Pvo breatli,
As the Poet sailh,
Or until death,

Would thy charms rehearse, 
Thy woodland* banka 
Deserve tho thanks 
Of Chapman" s pranks 

Or Molson/s folly.
Thy rocky isle,

: Fraught with rich soil,
Deserves tho smile 

Of Dick and Dolly.
“Impromptu.” , T. D. M-jGek.

Attempt to Muudf.il a Detroit 
Hbibbss.-^Oii Monday night last a bold 
and outrageous attempt was made to 
murder a young lady named Mary San
ford, residing with the family of Mr. Déor- 
iiig, who "is the proprietor of a drv goods 
story in Detroit.—Sho wâx inet by- some 
vidian at or near tho cornV Eighth and 
Fort Streets; early in tho] evening, and 
came very near losing -iter life. The 
wretch, whoever ho was, made throe soper- 
nte attempts to stab tho young lady, and 
cat her hat in many pieces,. appeanmoos 
would indicate, with a razor.

The poor invalids who visited Oongroas 
Hall, Saratoga, last summer, consumed 
thirty-nine thousand chickens, thirty-thou
sand dozen eggs, fiffcv nine thousand

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

thanksof tlikcouvention dolierendered the 
reception committee'for their Assiduous at
tentions, and to our Goderich friends for 
the hearty -wolçomo, and hospitable en 
tertainmeot fchèÿ” liave afforded to us, 
Meeting closed At JA.43 a. m., with fervent 
prayer and benediction. ,

THOMAS OLEWORTH, 
.Secretary

•he riflin-
Aahûeld and Wawanoah Shows-
The exhibition in connection with tiio 

Ashfield and i^awanoah B: Ag. S., was 
held in Dunaflinoo on the 8th Inst. The 
attendance ot farmers and others was un
usually large. There is bo doubt but the 
Society is in a prosperous condition ? the 
fonde being in advance of lest year, as 
well as tho .number of entries for pram 
being much increased. There were over 
3U0 tickets given out by the Secretary on 
the rooming of the show. It ie quite grati
fying to see the interest taken in the So-

y*»»

leas in «he eaatier.
------- -------------------leas an good, yet,
«Iteeefc «till row 1er improrement, and, 
If mare of oer Litre mold bet ooaaider 
titair ron Mmfca V 
»eel4bema4e. blob 
IMUrriUkaeaeatkatl 
fonft indivinuida who ntBKiied off a great 
number of prise» aaoh ; stow, othaie begin 
to tktak thereto no aw in trying to eom-

r
wrth these, and thus give op too eu- 
Thia, «a thiao i. mot the taajtofo;

KSîkSSlSS
21' '

of veal, fifteen hundred turkeys, and of 
other fowls five thousand. *

A New Profession.—A man applied 
lately in Franco for employment m a 
government office, complaining that hie 
present occupation did not romuuoratc 
tim sufficiently. “What arc yon doing 

now ?” ‘T am playing tho people*” “Whut 
do yon moan?” ‘ .Vhon the Emputor 
goes out I represent the poopla, I am paid 
for crying, rivet,1 Empereur ; but he either 
keeps too much at homo, or ie travelling : 
that makes tho times very dull. 1 want to 
change offico.1'

Governor Htncks has got into trouble 
With the Congregationalwta of the West 
Indicia. In some official document addres
sed to Colonial Socvi thatHio Congregational 
missionaries had done ygrtat deal of harm 
by getting up camelota and mischievous 
cxcitmcnt among the|iegroeB. An explan
ation being asked,-» declined to give any. 
on the ground thagahe" document referred 
to, being a despatch to the Colonial Office, 
wae privileged. The Congregationalisti, it 

“ have appealed to the Colonial 
. of State, inoiating Ahot Mr. 

Hincks shall either prove or retract the 
oimrive statement The affair has given 
rise to a good deal of talk in the islands, 
roonv urging that a Governor should not 
be allowed to write calumnious statements 
about public bodies os individeola without 
being held accountable therefor, - an opini
on with which roost sensible people will 
ogiee.

smp®-; . mm-..Jw/ ■


